Northern Middlesex County Cable Advisory Council

e-mail: nmccac@gmail.com

Minutes of April 15th, 2019 Meeting
Town Hall Room 208, Middletown, CT

Present: John Schilke (MT), Jon Pulino (MT), Jay Polke (CW), Gary Aubin (EH), Marco Iacoviello (CW), Sue Bransfield (P), Matt Skane and Kerstin Perrin

1. Pledge of Allegiance and Call to Order at 7:10

2. Roll Call: names taken upon entering the room

3. Approval of the previous meeting minutes. Motion by Jay Polke, seconded by Gary Aubin

4. Approval of Agenda. After eliminating public speaking from the agenda….Motion by Sue Bransfield, seconded by Marco I.

5. Public Speaking – No public in attendance

6. Treasurer’s Report: John Schilke reports $28,220.03.

7. Chairman’s Report: Jon (Chairman) discussion about positive feedback from Comcast Customers.

8. Vice Chairman’s Report: ….nothing to report. Bill not present

9. Comcast report – Matt reports product updates…..Xfinity Security, Xfinity Flex, Acorn TV rate increase, changes to Indian channel, Hispanic channel and Latino Package.


11. Continuing business: No entries for the Justin Hinds Scholarship yet. Group discussed changing the Scholarship to the AWARD…Positive feedback….we’ll discuss changing the name and the requirements. Not just for Communications students, etc. More to come.

12. Business before the committee: Discussion about creating a Council Website. We’ll take a look at the Hartford, Branford and Old Lyme Council websites to get ideas. We can have links on our 5 town websites so that we can increase the view of our Award to the population of our five towns.

13. Good of the order – Nothing to report

14. Adjournment at 8:10 pm.